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The eva lu a tio n  o f d issocia tion  energies o f d ia to m ic  m olecules is o f fundam ental 
im portance in therm ochem istry, astrophysical problem s and chem ical physics etc. 
Since there is no report o f e ither d issociation  energy or potentia l energy cijirves 
for kn ow n  e lectron ic  states o f N b N  m olecule, present w o rk  has been undertaken^ 
R ecently Pazyuk et ol (1 9 8 6 ) s tud ied  the absorption spectrum  o f A “< P -X ® z I 
tran s itio n  fo r N b N  m olecu le  using th e  in teracavity  laser exc ita tio n . Em ission  
spectrum  o f th e  N b N  m olecu le  w as  earlier s tud ied  by Dunn and Rao (1 9 6 9 ), w h o  
analysed th e  su b-band . The other tw o  sub-bands are having very dense
structure due to  large nuclear hyperfine structure present in state. Green et 
a I (1 9 7 3 ) also stud ied  th e  IR  spectra o f N b N  m olecu le  by trapping it in an A rgon  
m atrix . P azyuk et al (1 9 8 6 )  photographed th e  spectra o f N bN  in h igh resolution  
and analysed 4 8  bands belonging to  three subsystem s o f " c P - tran s itio n .
There are various m ethods to  estim ate  th e  d isso c ia tio n  energies d f m olecules. 
O ne o f them  is from  p oten tia l energy curves. The M orse  (1 9 2 9 ) , H u lb u rt- 
H irsch fe lder (H -H )  (1 9 4 1 ) , L ipp inco tt (S tee l and L ip p in co tt 1 9 6 1 ) and e lec tro ­
n eg a tiv ity  (S zo ke and B a itz  1 9 6 8 ) e tc . potentia l fu n ctio n s are w id e ly  used for such  
purpose. If  re liab le  spectroscopic d a ta  is ava ilab le , th e  potentia l energy curves o f  
corresponding e lectronic  states o f a m olecu le  can be constructed and the d issocia ­
t io n  energy can be es tim ated  using th e  curve f it t in g  m ethod.
The RKRV curves (Rydberg 1 9 3 1 , K lein  1 9 3 2 , Rees 1 9 4 7 , Vanderslice  et ol 1 9 59 ) 
are constructed  fo r the and A^<P states o f N b N  by using th e  m olecu lar
constants derived  by P azyuk et ol (1 9 8 6 ) w h ich  are reported in T ab le  1 and the  
tu rn in g  poin ts  are reported in Tab le  2 .
In  th e  present case the H -H  (H u lb e rt and H irsch felder l 9 4 l ) ,  T ie tz  (1 9 7 1 )  and  
M a tte ra  et a l's  (1 9 8 0 )  potentia l functions are used. They are as fo llo w s .
( i )  H u lb u rt-H irs c h fe ld e r (1 9 4 1 ) fu n ctio n  is :
L>HH(r) =  D , { ( 1 - e - ‘')® + c x ® e -» ‘'(1 - l-b x )}  (1 )
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Table I. Molecular constants of NbN molecule.
229
State ( c m ' ) (cm"*) (cm ■) (cm” ')
re
(A)
X*J 1043.9 4.18 0.4993 0.002713 1.0656
A** 994 2 4.27 0.4941 0.002857 1.6743
*From Pekerls relation.
Table 2. RKR turning points 
different potential functions.
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C =  1 + 0 ,- 0
Ofl, <>i, 0 *  are Dunham coefficients.
Df is the dissociation energy. Other constants have their usual meaning.
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( l i )  The T ie tz  (1 9 7 1 ) potentia l fu n ctio n  is :
UTz(r) =  D,
'  '  '  1 + ^ ' (f/r.) '
(2)
w h ere  d is S utherland  param eter, a d im ensionless q u an tity  and expressed in terms  
o f force constants k« as
^ - k , r V 2 D ,  ; H r./F=^ 1 ) / (2 J  -  J f , - 1)
w here
The above potentia l function  w as  used to  es tim ate  th e  d isso c ia tio n  energies o f 
A IB r, B iF , BeF and 10 m olecules by Rai et al (1 9 7 2 ) . Besides its  e ffic iency to  
represent th e  true  potentia l energy curves to  a good exten t, the Schrudinger 
eq uatio n  is also solvable for th is  potentia l fu n c tio n . l
( i i i )  M a tte rs  et al (1 9 8 0 )  have suggested th e  p otentia l fu n ctio n  as
U „ r i r ) . D , j l - [ l + > ' ( ' r ' . ] - y  ,3 )
w here
0
a , and Og are D unham  coeffic ients.
U nder su itab le  co nd itio n  th is  function  includes th e  m ost popular curves. In  
fact, if th e  q u a n tity  in cu rly  bracket o f eq. (3 )  is defined  as f(x ), the p otentia l 
suggested by M a tte rs  et al (1 9 8 0 ) is
Umt(j<) ^  Dfl[ffx)] ® [ 1 + dif|[x) + d,f*(x) + ...] (4)
w here
x =  r — r« 
and
d i ,  dg, d „ .. .  cou ld  be determ ined  in term s o f D unham  co effic ien ts , o, by equating  
th e  derivatives a t x =  0  o f Umt(x). First fe w  d i's  are lis ted  by M a tte rs  et al (1 9 8 0 ) .
For calcu lations o f d isso cia tio n  energy usually  firs t term  o f eq. (4 )  is su ffic ien t, 
as th e  co ntrib u tion  due to  cubic  and h igher term s is to o  sm all and can be neglected.
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The RKRV curves to both the states are constructed for the first nine levels from
to  8 . By su bstitu tin g  the values o f r„ and appropriate constants o f
respective potentia l fu n c tio n s ; th e  Dg values are calcu lated  using curve fitt in g  
m ethod. The accurate D< values using H>H (H u lb e rt and H irschfelder 1 9 4 1 ), 
T ie tz  (1 9 7 1 )  and M a tte rs  et al (1 9 8 0 )  potentia l functions, are 6 5 1 9 9 .3 8  ±  2 9 8 .6 5 , 
6 4 7 4 2 .2 6  ±  4 4 2 .8 8  and 6 5 2 0 0 .7 2  ±  2 9 9 .3 5  cm~^ respectively. The U values  
obtained  using these b est-fits  fo r respective potentia l function  w ith  corresponding  
De va lues, are also sh ow n  in Tab le  2 . S ince H -H  and M atters  et ol potential 
functions g iv e  the D« values alm ost same, th e  D , va lu e  is estim ated  as 6 5 2 0 0  cm~>^. 
D ” comes o ut to  be 8 .0 2  eV .O
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